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Hiss ilary bollar, cl Illinois, has 1POETRY. poor thing courage to speak,
named the ' alley in whichProfessional Cards.

to aLotber proved the vanity of ter
hopes. Uer heart was dead within
her. She knew that she had given him

pictnres and books and a little white
bed t s it a winter snow drift had hid-
den away there, and there too were
tome garments . that would just fit her,

Mrr. Vane told f r she mutt put
tbem on, asked ber 12 she nteded any

She
she

lived, and how like s broken on
strain, seemed the troubled

: ""sv":

' I have nothing to do, and I most
me a place to work, and Tve tried,

nd ani I don't know what I
do." ,

The listener was gazing down on the
slight form. Suddenly the deep

were lighted starthngly, pleasing--

Don't yea want me ? I can do
rvany things '

M Have you no friends, haven't you
mother child?
There was a sob then she spoke

reverently.
" I have a mother, but"

Well then where is shef
The faint voice came up through

tears. " '

" She has gone home where the an-

gels stay I can do so many things, I
took care of my mother all the time
that she was sick ; and that was O ! so
lng Can't you, take me?'

She shrank from this begging with
P'oud delicacy that was a part and

port on of her being.
fcugel came close snd whispered

tne heart of that honored w-o-

man
Take her with you, there is room

your home, there is room in your
heart. What if it was thine own child
left and alone? Be a mother to the
motherless one.",

" Come with me," said the lady, and
into that stately home of elegant

workmanship, with its marble, its rose-

wood and velvet ; with its pictures,
paintings and statures, its. flowers and

fragrance, with all costly and luxu- - I

rious surroundings. There this child
wal to find a home.

Mrs. Vane was a benevolent woman ;
she scattered the seeds of truth and
grace, in wild wilderness places , , she
watered it with tears and watched it
wUh prayers, with ministeries of mer-
cy she went down into the veiled depths
of the hidden human heart, with sooth-
ing sympathies to still the ache and
the pain and the weary want, lifting
to the faded fainting lips the cool life's
draught. This is the woman . who
would take Claudia to her heart, and
care for her. In her she has found a
mother, who will discharge her duties,
to heradepted one as only one can who
has the precious trust committed to
them by God's own hand.

Though Mrs. Vane has never had
children of her own., though for years
nothing has been left her to love ; yet
this little girl stole into her heart, and
filled it with the love that had never
been there, since her husband had been
taken to his last rest five years before.
Her heart was ever filled with charity
and good jwill te the suffering poor,
She was always ready to help snd cheer
the faint. But never had she felt will
ing to take to her home and heart, one
whom she feared would come between
her and the memory of him, who had
gone before her, but when out in the
cold those wistful eyes with their sad
longing look, mere raised to hers, she
forgot everything, she only thought of
this lonely child. Who would care
for her? and without a moments hesi-
tation, she said

CbiUi come to me, my home shall
be your brme, in my heart you shall
awaken that love which shall never
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made a Mr. Roosh give her name lour I '

hundred times repeated becanae here I

.lawn u vtr mi mama. kmM 1

to sundry vows and oaths.

A ladles' club in London is about
breaking np, the members beirg hope
lessly divided on the great question a

tbe propriety of using sealing-wa- x

ordinary business letters. ;

Tbe editor of the London "Hour, '
who died the otter day, willed that the
paper should always be held by his kin ted
never change ls name, and that the
price should always remain the same.

cm
The Common Council of Bt. Paul,

Minn., are going to impress upon the Ua

people of that citv the Droorletv et9

PJia8 thrir laxe b7 .publishing a
b,ck lit of delinquent taz-payc- rsf

A man was turned out of the gallery liy

t Memphis theatre the other night
for calling ont to Miss Lydia Tbomp
son, 'Bully for you, old tow-to- p I
Good lordy, look at her kick t'

A bright Hfle Ave yeat old was look-
ing through a picture, book, the other
night, when she suddenly paused, gazed
eagerly into her mother's face, and
while there shone In her eyes the light
of wisdom beyond her years, said
bHIoied If we have'nt forgotten what
6he did say.

In one of the Western counties of
this State, a reen chap went to tbe
house of the girl that he had fallen in
love with and staid over night. In the
morning, as all genteel yomng ladles
would, she gave him a wash-bo- wl and
towel to wash his f&ce. He took great
offence at this': said that his face Was
not dirty, snd did not need washing:'
went off in high dudgeon and did net
let urn. So the girl made a most hap-
py escape from marryiag a brute ,

" 1
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FsAssxiai Cocktt : In Superior Court,

PSTXTXDX
'
tO SXIX ZUXD TO FAT VESTS.

Frances Mitchell Admlotstratix with
the wid aonexsd of William Mitcntll,
deceased, PlaiutlfT, ' - , '

.

Against
W A Michrll, Pully Dedd!ngfie1d,Ollly
Winston, Perry Wiggins, tlinton Wig-
gins, Gaston Wiggins, John A Powell
and Serapunia his wit, Jo. Fuller and
8.11y his wife, Kack Powell and Fetna
nil wiie, ueorge niggins, ureeo uig-gin- s,

Fanny A Bug?, Bally watson,
Elizabeth Watson, Bandus Watson,
Tabitba Watson, Jinny Watson, Uckee
Watson, tbe last named anialant under
21 years of agr, wtlhont;5guaril!snt B R
lrawick. Calvin Uaogu and Angelina
his wife, Jamee Oarr and Fetna his wife,
Lem Bryant and Martha his wife, Rene
Allen and Tilatba his wile, U Jewell
and Bally bis wile, Judsoo Arnold and
Lucy bi wife, Jadson BuCsloe, Sidney
Buffalo, Benjamin

.
HltcJell and

.
Tilatba

a ; : a a j w av t auia wue, Aaoipuni uuuaioe, Ajonxo I

Btfltloo, Madison Buffaloe, Virgil But-- I

iaiue, iub vurca last oameu iDiaais on
dtr 21 years of age. without Uaardian.
Julius AHord aod Elirabeth bis wifr,
Jnckaon Frazier and Gilly Ann bis wile,
Bidney Wnght and Amy bis wile, Bil-
liard Mitchell and Jane bis wife, and
jharles Wiggins an infant ueder 31
years of sge without guardian,

Devisees of William Mitchell dee'd.,
Defendants.

It appearingfto the eatisfactioa
of tbe 0urt by the affidavit of
the Plaintiff, that Wm. A, IfitcbeU,
James Car aod Fetna Carrbis wife,
Fanny A Sugg, 8l!y Watsoo, Eli
otth Wat eon, Bandera Watson, Tabitba
Watsoo, Jenny Watsoo and Mckee Wat-
son, and Charles wiggloa Defendants
in tbe above rU'ed action are not real
denu of this State. It is tberelorr, I

omerea, mat publication be made in
tbe Franklin Courier,' newspaper
published ia the town of Lonisburg,
N. C, once a week for six weeks toc--
ceeaivelj, notiflywgtbe said defeodaets
of tbe filing of this complaint In this
caue commanding tbem to appear at
tbe office of the Clerk of the ba perior
Court for rhe County of Franklin at tbe
Court House in Looiebonr witbla 29
days alter tbe expiration of the time ef
tbe publication of this notice, aod ens-w-ci

tbe said complaint. aad let
tho said defendants take soUce that if
they fail" to answer the said complaint
within that time the Plain tif wil apply
to the Uc urt fr tbe relief demanded in
the otmplainta. .

ssul tbe teal or tbesaia Coart the
e 5th day of January, 1874. .

R. U. TlKSXJtULXS,
Clerk Boperior Looxt. "

Our living ad Our Dc
A weeklf Newtpeper, devoted to the

War record-- Bubecnp ioa price J.0O.
Addrese. S. D.PO'L,

Ncwbcme, N.C,

Guests. her

GE'iRQK COOFBB,

I see two lilies, white as snow,
That mother loves an i kisses s-;- i

Dearer they are thtn gold or lands
Guess me the liliea bath's hands 1 this

I know a rosebud fairer far
Thati ar y huds(ot summer ar
Sweeter than aWceV win. J a of '.Le

- south :

auessmetbe rosebud, baby's mouth

I've foun 1 a place where shines th
sun :

Tee, long, long, alter day is dooe,
Oh I how it. loves 10 linger (hero .

'

Guest me tbe sunshine, baby's bairl
- ":: h ' V- ; -

There are two windows where I see
My own glad fape peep out at me;
Th;se Windows beam j like Juot'tj

own skies :

rinraa mi ttio r'AAi huoyA eyes

ORIGINAL STORY.

BY VIVIAN.

CHAPTER I,
" No one to care for me, no one to

love me- - It is three Weeks now since
I have been an orphan and alene, a
motherless child up here in this dreary
alley. I must try and find a place,
and if I do not succeed I will go, and
lie down on my mothers gr&ve and
die. How my aching heart longs for
the rest of that other Home! I look
along the path that leads up the long
dark years A life, and shrink back
afraid, for my feet are weary and my
frail arms are weak. How can I car-

ry the service and burden of lite? I
had a mother, a dear, blessed mother,
but God has taken uer home. How 1

wanted that he should take me too, I
begged that I might go, but my moth-

er said that I must wait in patience,
-- Ho might have something here for me
to do, and then the angel would come
for me. Forgive me O, Father, "and

hl p me to say, Thy Will " be
done.' "

What a strange charm there was in
those earnest breathings, divine and
spiritual they seemed in their sinceri
ty and simplicity, as they came from
the lips of Claudia Grant Wuo at the

Wof fourtem years is praying with the

mission to nis will. She has found

that her one idol on earth was clay,
and her treasure another's.

" To-morr-ow I will try again, and,
if I do find a place, I hope it will be
where they wi 1 care for me, and where

it will seem like home."
And then the forsaken child crept

to her bed on the floor, and the wear-

ied form and the tired head were laid
to rest. But no good-nig- ht kiss met
her lips, no loving hand was pressed
upon her aching forehead and with
thoughtful tenderness folding th 2 scan- -

ty covering about her, and no anxious
watcher waited to see if she slept.
And the mother of this child was one
whose home had been one of magnifl
cence, but a financial crash and the
next moment her father's immense
wealth was swept away, and she was
pour her father survived the shock a
short time, then he was laid beside ber
mother in the old burial ground. Hav-

ing oad the advantages of wealth, her
education was such as to enable her to
secure a posit iou to keep her above
want. But her greatest trial was the
loss of Aer lover who in the darkest
days 01 ner adversity, naa songnt a
releasementfrom : n engagement in
which he could no longer feel a pride.
Sad indeed "was she now when she knew
he would forsake her. for when a wo-

man like Augusta Nelson loves, it is
with an intensity to which life itself
must yield. At first she was bouyed
ud with tho hone that he would at

-
ome time seek a reconciliation, and

that her love would ultimately be re
warded ; but his very early marriage

fust affection, and that heart could sic
never beat in unison with another's, a voice.
sorrow such as she had never known
before, had entered her get
heart, and stolen its happiness. No but
woman had ever loved man with more shall
devotion thin she had loved him. And

lovo she felt had made her more little
worthy her womanhood. eyes

Though the Lasttie which bound them I ty--
was broken; she knew thatPaul Ash-

ley still loved her, and i? was only great
fancy of love for the vain butterfly of i

fashion that had lured him on snd a
would be repented of when too lite.
She could never think evil of Paul.

She reflected upon it for hours, know-
ing that she had lost a heart that her
gentle influenee could have made
worthy, knowing that now she must
work on in the dark aided by no lov
ing hand ; but her, heart ; should be
strong, the bright vision of the future
and what might have been, should
make her happy no longer. She w?uld
be contented, and in doing right rshe !

would never falter. But in two years
after this Augusta began to grow weak
and felt the need of some one to pro- -
tecther and in four Tears after her I

jather's death she gave her hand in
marriage to Mr. Grant, a man several
years her senior, but with whom she in

lived peacefully. She was to him, if
dot a loving, a kind ytifej

Two years before the commencement
of our story he had parted with his
wife and child, for a voyage on the up
deep sea, hoping to bring home with
him seme thing which might give them
the comforts of life.

But alas 1 A storm, the lightning its

strikes, the lat, the sternest terror of the
deep has come. The last hope is gone

j all is lost.
i When Mrs. Grant received news of
her husband's death, she lamented him
as one who was ever kind toihet,- - as
the father cf the child, but not as a
husband whom she had loved, did she
feel hi loss.

Work is her lot again, and with the
paltry sum she had earned with her
needle the had managed to live. A
woman of cultiyaUon hejraelf she had
not neglected her child, whose mind
was active and already stored! with
genm of truth and learning.
I (Sickness, then death. The mother
is gone. And the child ber future
we must learn- - , ,

CHAPTER n.
Against a cold marble stair a faint

head leaned, the tired wanderer was
gilentlj crying.

"What b the matter dear child?"
It v as but a few words kindly spo-

ken' but they went down into the poor
child's lonely aching heart, and stifled
for a moment the chill and pain in its
depths. It was but a little' thins to
give, a trifling offering that kind word
spoken, & cup of cold water for the
forsaken and heavy-lade- n, but it made

the heart, the j weary weeping
heart of a lone forgotten child of
earth.

She looked up and pushed hack the
tangled tresses from the wet face.- -

I What a 5stfnL mourning. ln
look I j And what is there to attract in
that face? ; tier eyes are , not brown
and bright, there is no clear warm
brunette complexion. These attrac
tions were not marked in that face, but
there was someth ng vhich challenged
the second and more prolonged gaze
most observers were constrained to be-

stow upon her. There was no exquisite
beau'v in thbse pinche features, but
.a 1 a '

there were no unnnisnea curves, no
lax lines, in contour or in feature, hut

: the expression of the whole bespoke
decision and rpirit. Even in the child
this was' noted, this it was which

caused the lady in passing to give her
a sicond look.

What is your name child, have
you lost your way T ,

My name is Claudia rant; I am
only tired, so tired. I have not losi my
way, , ! . . -

The lady sat down on the step. This
kindness and the gentle look gave, the

assistance. "No thank yon n was
all she could say ; then she left her
alone saying tea vould soon be ready.
Clandia looked around bewildered. to

Was it til a mocking dream, cr was it for

Heaven f And then she sank down on
the floor and prayed; it was a prayer of
real thanksgiving. Then she washed
ber face and brushed ont the long
bright curls, and "arrayed tbem one by
one as n one else could do, and laid
aside ber faded things for neat tasteful
clothing ; then she looked in the mir- -
ror. I

I

What a gtaceful figuie met her view.
the damp tresses of Lair were pushed I

back from a brow soft and snowy
white the dark lashes snd a stiaoge I '.

charm ic the large 07, when the light I ff
and tbe tears came together and a I

lainv flush bad gathered over the white I

tace, the domestic that opeaed the I

door started back. The vision that
met her view was lovely. Mrs. Vane
had pent for ber. She was reclinine on
a sofa, when Claudia went in. She
looked at tbe timid child; so changed,
80 bright even in one hour. See what
good the bad done.

For a moment she leaned back up-
on the pillows, and closed her ryes.

Tbe little stranger, sank down 00
tbe soft carpet at ber feet, thmMrt.
Vane raised ber, and drew her arm
around her.

'I We will love each other, God belp
us" and the stranger child was loved.

She was very winning all that even
ing. 8he became free and easy in ber
manner. She told ber all she knew of
hei Mother's life ; how her Father had
sailed. how at first thev had been above
want, and by degrees reduced to pover
ty, how her mother had suffered,! and
died with no friend,

V but her child.
T this Mrs. Vane listened with inter-- I
est, loving the ehild, more and more

1

and when she had finished, her head
rested on Mrs. Vane's breast. Mrs
Vane's loving arms were around ber
there was silence a little while, a prayer
ascended to His Throne-J- a prayer recor-

ded by the Angels around.
Mother" was all tbe child could

"T. M sbc gM goodnight kiss, and
retired to her little bed to sleep sweeU
ly, and awake on the morrow to a life
in a new home.

To Be Continued.).

TVbtxt to do in Case of Ao-oidont- si.

Professor Wilder, of Cornell Uni-
versity, gives these short rules for ac
tion in case of accident.

For dust in tbe eyes, avoid rubbing, I

dash watir into tbem; remove cinderr,
etc, with tbe round point of a lead pen
cil.

Remove insects from the car by tepid
water never pet a hard instrument in-

to the ear.
If an artery is cut compress above

the wound; if a vein is cut, compress
below.

If choked, get opoa the hands and
knees and cough.

For light burns, dip the part in ccld
water ; if the &kin is destroyed, cover
with varnish,

Smwtber a fire with carpet, etc.;
water will efun spread burn Ins: oil, and
increase danger. Before passieg throogh
the smoke take a full breath and stoop
low, but if carbon if suspected, walk
erect.

Buck poison wounds unless your
mouth is sore. Enlarge the wound, or

I warm water and mustard. For acid
I poisons give sc:d; white of egg is good
I in moat cases; in cases of opium poison
I ing, give strong coffee and keep mov- -
I ing. If on water float on the back,
I with nose and month pmjre-iag- .

For apopKxy, ralfe tbe head end
body; for fainting, lay the person fiat

A young Lady of Lyons, Iowa, re
centiy said: "Some men 'sre always
talking aout patronizing their, own
town- - always harping on that duty
and yet they ge abroad to get mar. led,
whi e here we all stand waling! I do
hope that some of these men who mar-
ry Eastern women will get ch a'ed!"

i

DENTIST.
Oners bis Professional Service to

the public io

Every department or y

JDentUtry.
OFFICES,

Louiaburg at Warren ton over

Dent Hotel, Norwood & Davia'Store,

CjM.Coote, W. H. SjeaceT

ATTORNEYS AND COUSELLOEs

A.T LAW,
BANKRUPTCY

LOUISBURG N.C.

Will attend the Conrta of Nash,Frar.k.
lio, Granville, Warren,nd Wake Coun-
ties, also the Supreme Court of North
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and d'is-- c

Courts. No. 7 tf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fiu.nklinion, N.,C.

Will practice in the courts of the 6th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to the collect
tionof claims. No 60 - tf

JOS. J. DAVIS.
ATT'T and COUNSELLOR at LAW

kLOUI8BUBO, FRANKUN CO. N.C?
I

Will practice in the several Court of Gran
vil is Franklin, Nasb, Warren and JWake.

A. l'rompt attention paid to tile collec-
tion and remittance of money.

JalylS, 1871. 1 1

Vm. K. Barham, J Roli't M. Barbam

Loubuig, N. C. Foieitville, N, U.

BAKUAH 22MK&H
Mty's M Counsellors at Law,

At Lomsburg, Frankli i Co, N. C,
OflfckS 1 and at

Forenvil'f, Wake, Co, N. O., 14
atilea fom l'.aleigU bj Rail.

Will prctico in the FrrwriorCourta of the
tb Judical Dintric, io the Supreme Cour

of the State, and in Federal uuria.
Prompt aitCLtU 11 will e pid t Collect-la- g,

bocuriog, Conipromiamg and Setiling
Claims. '.

YAltBOROUGII HOUSE,

RALEIGH. N. C.

- G. W. BLACKNALL. Prprietor.

Patterson, Madison & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants

Petersburg, Va.

J. R Patterson.
W. A Madison." --

IL L. Judkins,
No 48 6m.,

Molasses, Molasses,
Fif ecn Hundred Gallons now arriving
warranted all right-wh- ich we are of,
Jeiiug at Northern prices with freight
added,'

narrow cs neasanis.

i

grow cold again; come with me." cut tnc Plrt without delay. JJold the
Ar.d followed by Claudia, she went in wounded part as loog as can be born
to a ruom of exquisite finish. to a hot coal or end of a c;ger.

'Hve this chair, draw near the fire In case of poisoning, excite vomit-ra-y

dear, warm yourself, I must go ing by tickling ' in tbe throat, or iby
out for little bttt wUI rcturn hortlT.
Be at home ; and with this she left tbe
little girl alone with her thoughts."

A borne at last, exclaimed Claud! ,
and a perfect Eden I call it." Doo't
I wi'h Mother was here enjoy it all.
W- - would be so happy. Is there r-- a -
ly another sort of life thin that of daiiy
toil for daily bread, f Oh ! It is won
derful, it is delightful, and I hare been
so loeg , shut oat lrozn this enchanted
region of blies, but it is home now the
lady said.'

Not Ung and the kind Mr. Vase re-

turned and carried ber into a little ?ed-roon- o.

Tbe lights bad come in there
ux ; it looked very pleasant, there were


